
Weekend
Saturday 25th  May, 10am to 10pm 
Sunday 26th May, 10am to 9pm
Monday 27th May, 10am to 5pm

A festival of community, 

creativity and sustainability

@ Coronation Green
High Street, Shoreham-by-Sea

BN43 5DD

REtell   REprint   REdesign   REvamp   REbuild    REvalue  REmake   REclaim   REuse   REduce   REcycle   REpair   REpurpose  REfashion   REconstruct   REalign   REcraft   REplay   REvive   REwrite   REimagine   RElove   REshape

FREE ENTRY
See inside for outline festival timetable.
Scan the QR code for more info,
activity booking links and
most up to date timetable or visit:
www.weareoverthemoon.org/reclaim
www.facebook.com/reclaimadur

REclaim is brought to you by Over the Moon Shoreham 
C.I.C., a non-prot community arts organisation 
running creative community events in Adur. 

www.weareoverthemoon.org
weareoverthemoon@gmail.com
facebook.com/weareoverthemoon
instagram.com/weareoverthemoon

Over the Moon runs The Circular 
Space community creative reuse 
hub in Shoreham-by-Sea, which 
houses The Scrap Space (a 
scrapstore) and The Activity 
Space (where we and others run 
activities and which is available 
to hito hire) and hosts the MaryGold 
Grows garden outside.  

Let us know if you would like to volunteer with us, your 
orgnisation would like to collaborate with us or you 

would like to donate materials to us.

We are able to make REclaim Weekend a free entry 
event and to make associated activities ‘pay what 

you can’  with support from:

If you’d like to make a donation
or to contribute to a ‘pay what you 
can’ activity you’ve aended,  use 
the QR code here and displayed 

during REclaim Weekend to donate 
by card, Apple Pay or Google Pay. 
Any excess funds will go towards future activities. 

This leaet is printed on recycled paper.
Thenks to Eco Print Ltd - the
planet frendly printing company

Thanks to PPL PRS

Exhibition
@

An outdoor community art exhibition 
featuring recycled collage, mosaic and 
assemblage and murals made by local 
artists, groups and individuals of all ages, 
all on the external walls of The Circular 
Space so you can visit it any time!.

www.weareoverthemoon.org/thecircularspace

18th May to 1st June 2024
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